Sign up for the Inlet View E-News which brings you announcements, news, and updates from Belin Memorial United Methodist Church each Thursday, or visit us online for information!

- This Sunday, May 10, we will take up a special offering for Epworth Children’s Home, in Columbia, SC. Your donations will help provide comprehensive care for the children of Epworth, a ministry of our SC Conference of the UMC.

- This Sunday, May 10, is the last day to submit applications for our Stephen Ministry program. Contact Jane Sparks.

- Starting Point will not meet this Sunday, May 10. Join us next month on Sunday, June 14, at 4 PM.

- Do you have an idea for next year’s Blessing of the Inlet t-shirt? Contact Blair Delappe or Austin Bond to sign up for the Youth E-news that includes t-shirt idea information, special info for sixth graders, summer programs, and lots, lots more!

- UMW Circle Meeting: Frances Wilson Circle meets Monday, May 11, at 10 AM in the Family Life Center.

- Join us for Rollie Hanna Breakfast on Wednesday, May 13, at 8:30 AM in the Family Life Center!

- Worship Arts Scholarship deadline is May 13. Information and application are available online (9th graders through undergrads eligible to apply). Scholarship winners will be announced on Graduate Sunday, May 17.

- Contact Peg Otterberg, 843.685.5033, if you would like to volunteer to be a Sunday morning Greeter at either of our traditional worship services.

- We are accepting applications for a paid position with our SHINE Time (children’s church) program. Contact Jane Sparks.

- The Community Yard Sale (held in grass field adjacent to church office) has been rescheduled due to rain for Saturday, May 30, 7:30 AM - 12:30 PM. Space rental is still available by contacting David Strickland, 843.457.8708. Stop to shop!

- Registration is now open for summer camps at Belin Memorial. Basketball Camp (June 8-12) and Dance Camp (June 22-26) information and registration forms are available on the website (scroll down on home page).

- Sponsorship forms for this year’s Endowment Golf Tournament which takes place Saturday, July 11, at True Blue Golf Course in Pawleys Island, are now available on the website homepage and in the Family Life Center and church office.

- Save the date for the Africa University Choir from Zimbabwe at both traditional worship services on June 14. Pet-free accommodations are needed to house these college students that evening. For info, contact Jim Sellers, 843.357.5184.

- Our International Mission Team invites you to a Pillow Case Dress Workshop on Saturday, May 30, 7:30 AM - 12:30 PM. Join us in learning to make dresses for girls in need around the world, beginning with distribution in Guatemala this summer.

- The last class session for our regular children’s Sunday school program will be May 31. Beginning June 7, Morgan Welch will head up “Sunday Morning KIDZONE,” a special summer program for our children at 10 AM.

- Belin members may now register children/grandchildren (ages 4 - 5th grade) for Belin’s Vacation Bible School “Journey Through the Tabernacle,” which takes place June 14-18.
The Sacrament of Holy Baptism
- will be administered at the 8:45 AM traditional worship service to Margaret Elizabeth Hill, daughter of Kelley and Seth Hill.
- will be administered at the 11 AM traditional worship service to Brooks Alexander Price, son of Bentley and Melissa Price.

We Welcome New Members
- Doris Artz, 9394 Pinckney Lane, Murrells Inlet, SC. Doris joins by letter of transfer from Surfside United Methodist Church, Surfside Beach, SC (8:45 AM traditional service).
- Leslie Carter, 330 Jay Street, Murrells Inlet, SC. Leslie joins by letter of transfer from Shandon United Methodist Church, Columbia, SC (11 AM traditional service).
- Jane Eason, 232 Seacrest Drive, Murrells Inlet, SC. Jane joins by letter of transfer from Shandon United Methodist Church, Columbia, SC (11 AM traditional service).
- Kelley and Seth Hill, 5187 Inlet Garden Court, Murrells Inlet, SC. Kelley joins by letter of transfer from First Presbyterian Church, Lynchburg, VA. Seth joins by letter of transfer from New Hope United Methodist Church, Monroe, NC (8:45 AM traditional service).
- Marilyn Leiz, 9596 Indigo Club Drive, Murrells Inlet, SC. Marilyn joins by profession of faith (11 AM traditional service).
- Ashley and Gram Praytor, 147 Ship Master Avenue, Pawleys Island, SC. Ashley joins by letter of transfer from First Baptist Church, Aiken, SC. Gram joins by letter of transfer from Forest Presbyterian Church, Greenville, SC (11 AM traditional service).
- Karen Robinson, 9394 Pinckney Lane, Murrells Inlet, SC. Karen joins by letter of transfer from Surfside United Methodist Church, Surfside Beach, SC (8:45 AM traditional service).
- Barbara Sarno, 4680 Peony Circle, Murrells Inlet, SC. Barbara joins by profession of faith (11 AM traditional service).
- Ellna Silver, 8269 Tartan Lane, Myrtle Beach, SC. Ellna joins by profession of faith (11 AM traditional service).
- Ken and Lou Smith, Jr., 3371 Woodstock Lane, Murrells Inlet, SC. The Smiths join by letter of transfer from First United Methodist Church, Myrtle Beach, SC. (11 AM traditional service).

Prayer Concerns
Waccamaw Hospital: Sadie Coley, Tony Grice, Valerie Guy, Bill Joyner, Martha Swaringen
Grand Strand Hospital: Ruthie Kearns, Trudie Walker
Agapé (Conway): Dave Reed
Agapé (Murrells Inlet): Shirley Faulkner
Grand Strand Health Care: James McNair
Lakes at Litchfield: Jim Dawkins, Chuck McCorquodale
NHC: Dot Curtis, Jim Ford, David Rhodes, Pat Tyler
Prince George: Judy Eason
Home: Kevin Bort, Ann Brady, Winnie Dormian, Lucy Gibbs, Judy Gibson, Becky Glosson, Ray Goforth, Winnie Goforth, Carrol Holshouser, Teresa Johnson, Pat Kavulick, Suzanne Lane (daughter of Camellia Lane), Marcia Massey, Ken Mattingly, Donnie Nance, Lee Smith, Herbert Timmons
Other: Thodis Barrineau, mother of Linda Floyd; Chip Berry, son of Anne Berry; Ina Caldwell, mother of Kay D’Ardenne, Roanoke, VA; Jennifer Elten, granddaughter of Barbara Anderson; Linda Hunt, daughter-in-law of Liz Barber, home in Darien, CT; Richard Ridgely, son-in-law of Ruth Perkins, Oviedo, FL; Jarrett Wolff, great-nephew of Frankie O’Donnell, Johnsburg, IL. Individuals submitted on prayer request cards; U.S. Military Personnel (please note: names are rotated off periodically)
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- A Stephen Ministry Congregation -